Network of Regional Hubs for EU Policy Implementation Review

Members of RegHub
Alentejo, Portugal | Autonomous Province of Bolzano, Italy | Autonomous region of Friuli Venezia Giulia, Italy | Brandenburg, Germany | Brittany, France | Brod-Posavina County, Croatia | Calabria, Italy | Catalonia, Spain | Community of Madrid, Spain | Community of Valencia, Spain | Crete, Greece | Dubrovnik-Neretva County, Croatia | Eastern Slovenia Cohesion Region, Slovenia | Flanders, Belgium | Harghita / Ialomita, Romania | Hauts-de-France Region, France | Helsinki-Uusimaa, Finland | Kosice Self-governing Region, Slovak Republic | Limburg (in collaboration with Province of Gelderland, Province of Zuid-Holland, Province of Overijssel, city of Tilburg), The Netherlands | Marche, Italy | Mazowieckie Voivodeship, Poland | Molise, Italy | North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany | Northern and Western Region, Ireland | Piedmont, Italy | Primorje-Gorski Kotar County, Croatia | Region of Emilia-Romagna, Italy | Šibenik-Knin County, Croatia | Silesia – TITRIA (Slovak Republic, Czech Republic, Poland) | Thessaly, Greece | Tolna County, Hungary | Umbria Region / Veneto, Italy | Upper Austria (current presidency of the joint country expert conference "Subsidiarity monitoring"), Austria | Vorarlberg (leading the project-group of The International Lake Constance Conference, in collaboration with Baden-Württemberg and Bayern), Austria | West Pomeranian Voivodship, Poland | Zasavje Development Region, Slovenia.